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The Song
of the Hair
There are four verses. Verse
1. Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer's
Hair Vigor stops falling hair.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff. Verse 4.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. The
chorus is sung by millions.
- tWvrc twin Aytt lln'r VIror I had terrtto nd turf poor hxlf not I font r.uert to

o ttM) VUror until tnj hir rrnt t .mirciriV. tT7 j. I hT t'.l it off nfl on for
h titr,i jrem." lllif. I IJKIMUOM),Vuk. J.

DKmanMiI 4 JCvtsbrJ C. Arrr Co.. Lowell. U&ii.
Z ft A" 9 xaauJMurr of

SIRS U'ARJLLA.jlyers PILLS.
CKE2RY PECTORAL.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

JFor Judge of the Supreme Court:
Chabi.es 13 Lktton

3?"or Regents of the University:
Frederick H. Abbott

Victor G. Lvror.D

For Treasurer:
"S7. C. Fraiim Blue Hill

For County Clerk:
--Jon:; J. Garber Red Cloud

For Sheriff:
O. D. Hedoe Red Cloud Twp

For County Judge:
A-- H. Keeney Cowles

For Superintendent:
iUB4. Nellie Cajjtor Red Cloud

iFor Surveyor:
Geo. H. O vl-rin-

o Red Cloud
For Coroner:

Dr R.T. Hall Cowles
For Commissioner. l.t district:

ffi. J. Chaplin Elm Creek Twp
For Commissioner. 4th district:

--Tames Overman Red Cloud Twp

Keeiey's Retard.
Albert H. Keeney, Republican nomi-'ao- e

for judKe, has a record which
many an older man would be proud

--of. Mr. Keeney was born in Webster
county nearly twenty nine years ago,

cat a time when life in this part of the
.;est was constantly in danger from
Indian raids

In his boyhood days ho attended tho
iounty schools, and when the war with

"Spain broke out he enlisted in the
I-'ir-st Nebraska regiment and served
ftwo years in the Philippines. When
5iis regiment was finally mustered out
'ho entered tho State University Law
--ohool, from which he later graduated.
Returning to his old homo at Cowles

the opened a law and real estate office,
smd at tho age of twenty-seve- n was
olocted county judge of Webster

jounty. His record in tho oillco for
the past two years ha shown that he
ijKSH.sbcd a thorough knowledge of
daw, as well as sound judgment in

biases that required line discrimiua- -

taou. There is no just reason why he
should not receive the hearty support
of every Republican in the county

-
Has First Grade Certificate.

Some unprincipled Pop politicians
xare circulating a story that Mrs. Caster

does not hold a first grade certificate
nd is therefore not eligible to the
office, of county superintendent The
story is a lie pure and simple. Mrs.
Caster has since last August held a
ilrst grade certificate issused by tho
oouuty superintendent of Hitchcock
couuty. She also holds a first grade

--certificato dating back several years.
:Siate Superintendent McBrieu recora-cneude- d

that teachers desiring to
qualify for county superintendents

--should bo examined before superinten
dents holding state tirat grades certifi
saUjs. The name of the couny su-

perintendent of Webster county did
not appear iu the list of those hold-

ing state first grade certificates sent
out by State Superintendent McBrien,
therefore Mrs. Caster went before
Jih superintendent of Hitchcock
eouuty, who was so qualified, aud

passed a successful examination.

Collar Bone Broken.
The high school regulars aud a scrub

team had a game of football last Fri-da- y

after school, The game resulted
in a tie f to 5. In a bcrimmafe

illenry Pharos suffered h broken collar
hone, which will put him on the shelf

ifor a time.

Hotel Changes Hands.

Mrs. Norton of Superior has pur-aliase- d

the interest of Ed A mack iu
rtlie Holland House and assumed pos--sessi-

tho llrt of the week. Wo have
tut learned what business Mr. Amuck

vJll engage in.

Anna Gray In Trouble.
Miss Anna Gray, who came here

from Kansas City several months ago
aud opened a dressmaking shop, has
had more or less trouble since her ar-

rival. She had not been here very
long when stories derogatory to her
character began to circulate. These
were denied and documents produced
to prove that she was all right. Later,
while she and her friend, Mrs Howard,
were still occupants of the Moranville
building, someone decorated the front
of the building with over ripe eggs.
When Mrs Howard returned to her
home in Kansas City, Miss Gray se-

cured a room at the home of Ward
Hayes, aud remained there up to
about three weeks ago Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes went away on a visit and when
they returned Miss Gray had moved
to the home of L. E. Tait, and, as it
appears, took with her quite a quan-
tity of wearing appnrel, dishes, knek-kuack- s

etc., belonging to the Hayes
household. She had not been at Mr.
Tait's very long until Mrs. Tait began
to mis things. Yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Hayes swore out a warrant for
the arrest of Miss Gray, a search war
rant was procured and Sherifr Mc-Arth-

in company with the interest-
ed parties, went to the home of Mr.
Tait and placed Mis Gray under
arrest

A search of her effects revealed the
missing articles and a good many
others that had not been mKsed As
the owners of the stolen goods re-

covered most of their property and
Miss Gray put up security for tin- - bal-

ance, she was not taken before the
court, but was given a chance to leave
town, which she did today.

Old Friends In California.
The following items concerning

former Webster county people are
from U. G. Knight's new paper, the
San Pedro (Cal) Daily News:

"Mr. Jncob Kindscher, a wealthy
Nebraskan and an old friend of the
Newa e litor, was a visito in the city
today looking over the prospects and
renewing acquaintances. About a
month ago he came to this state for
good, locating in Redlands He was
so well pleased with San Pedro that
he will come again and may invest in
some desirable real estate a little
later."

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunter, Mrs.
II. Horn and another lady from Long
Beach, are iu the city today visiting
friends and looking after their land
estates here. Some months ago Mr,
Hunter was induced by Mr. Hanson,
the real estate dealer, to invest some
money hero and the result is he has
been very much pleased, as it has in-

creased in valuo almost a hundred
fold since tho purchase. Mr. Hunter
is a very desirable citizen and The
News hopes to see him a Sun Pedro
resident yet "

Hurt In "Slide for Life."
Dewey Rutledge, the son

of John Rutledge. got a very bad fall
Monday evening which biuised and
cut his face and knocked tho breath
from his body. Iu tho alley back of
his father's house, in the west part of
town, is a telephone polo with a guy
wire nttached. Tho little fellow
climbed the pole to do the "slide for
life," on the guy wire, and just us he
was ready to make tho slide he either
received an electric shock or became
dizzy, aud let go, falling about twenty-liv- e

feet. Ho struck on his face and
stomach, and was pretty badly shaken
up

Public Roads Correspondent.
E J. Overing has been appointed

public roads correspondent for Web-
ster county, by the Secretary of Agri-
culture. '1 he principal duty of tho
correspondent is to compile statics for
the United States department of agri-
culture, showing tho amount of money,
both in cash aud road tax, expended
for road improvement. Tho reports
will also show for what purposes the
money was expended iu each county.
The department will compile the sta-
tics and issue a report showing the
totul expenditures iu the United
Sta.es

& Deaths and Funerals. 1
1 R

Walter Roy Matklss.
Walter Roy, the eight-month- s old

baby of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Matkins, liv-

ing two miles west of Inavale, died '

Wednesday, after u lew days illms ,
I Tho funeral services wore hold at tho
Christian church iu Inavalo Thursday
at 1 o'clock, conducted by Rev Hill,
aud the littlo remains laid to rest iu

, the Red Cloud cemetery.
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'I School NotesS

Every citizen wants our school to
be as efficient as he can mike them.
There is one thing that is a possibility
in the near future that would do
much toward this end -- give each
grade teacher one grade instead of two.
At present south ward school contains
all the grades up to the High school.
'1 ho ideal plan would be to build a new
school houso near the north line of
the south ward, and place the kinder-
garten and the first seven pradrs in
this building Over these teven
grades and kindergarten place eieht
teachers. This would leave the high
school and the eighth grade in the
north ward building. Over the high
school and tho eighth grade we could
place the remaining four teachers In
this way we would increase the effici-
ency of the grades fully 40 per cnt.
The only additional cost would be a
new building in the south ward near
the d viding Hue. Since a new buil 1

ing must soon be built anyway, the
above change would really not involve
additional outlay.

Mrs. Caster is electioneerin? this
week In the meantime Miss Beck-wit- h

has charge of room 3. The en
rollment iu this room is now GO. All
the seating space is already occupied,
but still two pupils hax no desks. If
some three or four magnanimous citi
.ens of the north ward, who live near
the line dividing the wards, would
send their children to the south ward
instead of the north, they would ren-

der a service to the schools Sixty
pupils, aud these in two different
grades, are too many for a single
teacher, no matter how strong she
may be. Forty to th room U enough
for good result. When the number
is greater than that the efficiency of
the work is decreased.

President Crabtree, of the Peru Nor-

mal, informs us in a circular letter
that the Red Cloud high school has
been placed on the accredited list.
This means that graduates of Red
Cloud High school can complete the
course at the state normal iu two
years instead of four.

At a class meeting of the Juniors
held some time ago, the following of-

ficers were elected: Juliu Eugels,
president; Stickney Coombs, vice
president; Grace Frisbie, secretary;
Roy Whitaker, treasurer. A new
constitution was framed and the class
is runuing iu fiue order.

Basket ball a good safe game for
both girls and boys is tho next in
order. The one thing needful here,
though, is u good big room at a small
cost. Wno has it?

George I. Kelley, at one time super-
intendent of tho Red Cloud schools, is
now in the employ of the government
at Washington. D. C.

The Carnival of Nations will be the
greatest of the season. Be sure and
see it. It will take place on the loth
of November.

The Hastings schools were closed the
13th to allow the teachers an opportun-
ity to visit the schools at Grand Island
and Lincoln.

The diginity of the seniors is some-
thing wonderful, yet they sometimes
deign to whisper.

For somo unknown reason Prof.
Dudley forgot to have the freshmen's
current event.

The Carnival of Nations, by tho
Cyclone Comedy Company, is coming!
Watch for it!

Henry Phares got his collar bono
broken during tho foot ball game last
Friday.

The freshmen are progressing nicely
with Latiu, especially with the verb
"otuo."

John F. Winters, the American
Book Co. man, was in tho city Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Henry Dlederkh.
Box 100, Red Cloud, Neb. Fall

planting and winter bloomiug bulbs
on sale uow, in Shoo store east of
Miner Bros, store and bank, consist
ing of Chinese Sacred, Bermuda or
Harisa and California Calla Lilies,
Tul ps, Hyacinths, single aud doublo
Narcissus, Jonquils, Freesias, Iris,
Lily of the Valley and Oxalis bulbs
(Cyclamen), Primroses, Violets, Carna-
tion and Antirrhiuum plants, Carna-
tion Chrysanthemum, blooms in sea
son, also Roses nov. a.
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PAIL STOREY cloiER
Prices $1.50 to $7.50
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Boys Knee Pants Suits, 7
two-piec- e and single-breaste- d

itteeusano nometpuus, aJo blue
well tailored

Boys' Fine Knee Pants Suits. to 10 years, in all the newest
styles. MHgle double breasted Norfolks, our now style suits; also
plain uouoie-Ureaste- n styles with plain kuick- -

erbocker trousers: e.vcpntinnfil vulnnt. 2O.0U 10

Boys Top Coats and Reefers. to 1G years, nado of fine all
wool coverts serges, cheviots and homespuns,
lined with silk serees io.UU 10 O.UU

MARRIAGES.

Putnam-Hill- s.

Married, at the home of the bride's
father, Chas Putnam, at Cowles, Ne-

braska, on Wednesday, October 23, at
3 o.clockip. , Miss Lucile Putnam
and Mr. Troy Mills, Rev. Deakiu, pas-

tor of the Congregatioual church, of-

ficiating The bride was neatly
gowned in white and the groom wore
tho customary block. Following con-
gratulations a bouutiful wedding
supper was partaken of by thirty-fiv- e

invited guests. The young couple
were the recipients of many useful and
beautiful preseuts.

Mr. and Mrs Mills have gone to
housekeeping on a farm nine miles
north of Red Cloud, with tho best
wishes of their many friends.

Marsh-Amlc- k.

James F. Amick, the popular Bur-
lington switchman, and Miss Nellie
Marsh, daughter of Mr aud Mrs. M. S.
Marsh, were married at the home of
the bride's parents in Grand Islaud
Wednesnay. Both are well known in
Red Cloud society and have hosts of
friends who wish them happiness.

Barstow-Steffe- n.

Miss Myrtle Barstow, daughter of
Barstow of Franklin, was united iu
marriage to F. W. Steffen of Red
Cloud, at tho M E. parsonage at
BloominRton Monday, Rev. Meeker
officiating. Franklin Free Press.

Squlres-Phenl- s.

Carl B. Phenis of Fairfield aud Miss
Ethel Irene Squires of Cowles were
married at tho home of tho bride's
parents Wednesday. They will bo at
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These uro the only kind wo toBell; tho only kind you want.
to

Little fellows' Russian Over-
coats toiu stripes, clicks aud
handsome overplaids; sung, to
drssy; most attractive for to
school and

3275 to 7.00 to
to

Junior, Russian and Ad-

miral Blouse styles in little to
suits for the small young-
sters.

to
These aro tho pick

from the stock of the greatest to
makers of clothing for boys. to
Thev wear longer and bet- - to

$2.50 to 5C0 to
Handsome Junior Suitr for to

ages 3 to 10; the handsome, to
product of the togreatest makers

of
Clothes

Boys $3.00 to 6 00 to
to

to 10 years cut in to
Norfolks, good honest cheviots, toserges,

$1-5- to 5.75 to
to
to

.50 to
to
to
m

home at Fairfield, Neb., after Novem-
ber 1st.

Judge Keeney has issued the follow-
ing licenses since our last issue:

A. M. Norvol of Bostwick and Miss
Josephine Weigel of Guide Rock, Fri-
day, October 20.

Samuel E. Ely and Miss Elsie M.
Vaughan both of Guido Rock, Tues-
day, October 34.

Lou KenneY Promoted.
The old friends of Lou Kenney will

be pleased to learn that he. who
learned his trade in the printing of-

fices of Red Cloud, has beon promoted
to an assistant in tho
government printing office at Wash-
ington. DC It has been many years
since Lou went to but ho
still calls Red Cloud his homo and
comes hero to vote.

Careless Hunters.
Last Thursday Charley Whittaker

lost a valuable steer through the care-
lessness of someone who was hunting
in his pasturo north of town. Tho
steer was found lying face down word
in tho creek, with a bullet holo
through his head. Mr. Whittaker will
hereafter "keep tab" on all persons
seen hunting in his in
the hope of finding tho guilty person.

Wllburn Resigns.
T. A. Wilburu, division

with at McCook,
has resigned aud will engage in farm
ing. Ho has been succeeded by P. K.
McKenna of McCook, the oldest aud
ono of the most popular passenger
conductors on tho western divisiou.

a full line of
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BEST ON THE MARKET

at

DRY GOODS

Everything to
Everything to Keep
You Warm

GROCERIES

Everybody

Boys' Clothes
Highest Quality

geu'lwear..

ithiB.n....

dependable

double-breaste- d

J'

foremanship

Washington,

neighborhood,

superinten-
dent, headquarters

Welcomed

Wear

M. A. ALBRIGHT'S
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